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Introduction
During curatorial work on the backlog of the
ColeopteracollectionattheSmithsonianInstitution,
thesethreenewspeciesofHexanchoruswerefound.
Members of this genus are externally similar but
malesmaybedistinguishedbytheirdistinctiveade-
agi.SpeciesareknowntooccurfromMexicothrough-
out Middle and South America as far south as Peru
andArgentina.
Sharp(1882)erectedthegenusHexanchorusfor




Brazil to Hexanchorus (misspelled Xexanchrous).
Duringthe1900s,manynewspecieswerediscovered
throughoutLatinAmericaHintondescribedtibialis














without tracts of plastron setae. Pronotum with
distincttransverseimpressionacrossapical1/3;each
anterolateralangleacute;broad,shallowdepression










spersed with sparse, coarse punctures. Mesotibia
withlateralpubescentareaatextremebase;medial






Description: Holotype (male). Body form and size:
Elongate,subparallel,moderatelyconvex;length3.9mm,
width (across elytral humeri) 1.4 mm. Color: Cuticle
black to reddish-brown; antennomeres 1-2, mouthparts,
trochanters, base of femora, and tibiae paler; with fine,
short, reddish-brown hair-like setae dorsally; some of
these setae often with greenish iridescence; ventral sur-
face with golden-yellow hair-like setae. Head: Without
distinctimpressions;surfacemicroreticulate,withdense
finepuncturesseparatedbyadistanceequaltopuncture
diameter and sparse coarse punctures confluent to sepa-
rated by 1-3x puncture diameter; clypeus with anterior
margin truncate, angle on each side broadly rounded;
labrum with anterior margin subtruncate, angle on each
side broadly rounded; eye narrowed posteriorly and bor-
dered by long black curved setae which arise near dorsal
and ventral side of eye and extend toward middle of eye.
Antenna: Pubescent; numerous long setae present on
antennomeres 1-2 which are longer than the width of an
antennomere;antennomeresofclubcompact,withdense
setae, most setae on club shorter than ‰ the width of an
antennomere. Pronotum: Wider than long (1.0 mm: 0.9
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mm);basewiderthanapex;surfacepunctateashead,with
coarse punctures separated by their diameter or less.
Scutellum:Slightlylongerthanwide;moderatelyconvex;
slightlyelevatedaboveadjacentelytralintervals.Elytron:
2.9 mm long, 1.4 mm wide; more than 3x as long as
pronotum; elytra widest across humeri but only slightly
wider than at apical 1/3; inner side of apex rounded;
lateral margin smooth; humerus moderately gibbous;
sutural interval raised on posterior 5/6s, other intervals
flat; punctures on intervals no larger than finest punc-
tures of head and pronotum and separated by 2-5x punc-
ture diameter; mid-discal strial punctures round to sub-
quadrate, 1/3 to 1/2 as wide as intervals and separated
longitudinally by a puncture diameter or less; punctures
becoming slightly finer laterally; apically punctures be-
coming finer and striae shallower, effaced on apical 1/6.
Venter: Prosternum shallowly concave medially; pros-
ternal process long, moderately wide, concave medially.
Leg: Protibia slightly curved inward near apical 1/3;
mesotibiawithdensepubescencecoveringanarrowbaso-
lateral area and basal 1/4 of medial area. Abdomen:
Entire disc of sterna 1-4 deeply concave; sternum 1 with
indistinct carina on each side of concavity extending
slightly behind coxal cavity; apicomedial margin of ster-
num 5 deeply and broadly emarginate. Genitalia:A s





vex, not concave; apicomedial margin of sternum 5
deeply,narrowlyemarginate.
Variation. Pronotal width 1.0-1.1 mm; pronotal
length0.6-1.0mm.Elytralwidth1.3-1.6mm;elytral







males, 108 females): same label data as holotype.










spersed with sparse, coarse punctures. Mesotibia
with lateral pubescent area at extreme base and
medialpubescentareaabout4timesaslong.Elytral




Description: Holotype (male). Body form and size:
Elongate,subparallel,moderatelyconvex;length4.1mm,
width (across elytral humeri) 1.4 mm. Color: Cuticle
black to reddish-brown; antennomeres 1-2, mouthparts,
trochanter, base of femora, and tibiae paler; with fine,
short, reddish-brown hair-like setae dorsally; some of
these setae often with greenish iridescence; ventral sur-
face with golden-yellow hair-like setae. Head: Without
distinctimpressions;surfacemicroreticulate,withdense
finepuncturesseparatedbyadistanceequaltopuncture
diameter and sparse coarse punctures confluent to sepa-
rated by 1-3x puncture diameter; clypeus with anterior
margin truncate, angle on each side broadly rounded;
labrumwithanteriormarginemarginateinmiddle,angle
on each side broadly rounded; eye narrowed posteriorly
andborderedbylongblackcurvedsetaewhicharisenear




setae, most setae on club shorter than 1/2 width of an
antennomere. Pronotum: As wide as long (1.0 mm: 1.0
mm);basewiderthanapex;surfacepunctateashead,with
coarse punctures separated by their diameter or less.
Scutellum:Slightlylongerthanwide;moderatelyconvex;
on same plane with adjacent elytral intervals. Elytron:
2.8 mm long, 1.3 mm wide; more than 3x as long as
pronotum; elytra widest across humeri but only slightly
wider than at apical 1/3; inner side of apex rounded;
lateral margin smooth; humerus moderately gibbous;
sutural interval raised on posterior 5/6s, other intervals
flat; punctures on intervals no larger than finest punc-
tures of head and pronotum and separated by 2-5x punc-
ture diameter; mid-discal strial punctures round to sub-
quadrate, 1/3 to 1/2 as wide as intervals and separated
longitudinally by a puncture diameter or less; punctures
becoming slightly finer laterally; apically punctures be-
coming finer and striae shallower, effaced on apical 1/6.
Venter: Prosternum shallowly concave medially; pros-
ternal process long, moderately wide, concave medially.
Leg: Protibia slightly curved inward near apical third;
mesotibiawithdensepubescencecoveringanarrowbaso-
lateral area and basal 1/3 of medial area. Abdomen:
Entire disc of sterna 1-3 deeply concave; sternum 1 with
indistinct carina on each side of concavity extending
slightly behind coxal cavity; apicomedial margin of ster-








Variation. Pronotal width 0.9-1.3 mm; pronotal
length0.7-0.9mm.Elytralwidth1.1-1.6mm;elytral









ry, Smithsonian Institution, the Natural History
Museum(London),FieldMuseumofNaturalHistory
(Chicago).






spersed with sparse, coarse punctures. Mesotibia
with lateral pubescent area small, narrow; medial
pubescent area extending 3/4 length. Elytral striae
endingatapical1/6.Malegenitaliaisdiagnosticwith
median lobe broad, in lateral view hooked at apex;
paramereswithoutbasolateralemargination;basal
piecewithoutaspinousprocess.
Description: Holotype (male). Body form and size:
Elongate,subparallel,moderatelyconvex;length3.2mm,
width (across elytral humeri) 1.1 mm. Color: Cuticle
black to reddish-brown; antennomeres 1-2, mouthparts,
trochanter, base of femora, and tibiae paler; with fine,
short, reddish-brown hair-like setae dorsally; some of
these setae often with greenish iridescence; ventral sur-
face with golden-yellow hair-like setae. Head: Without
Figures 1-6. Hexanchorus spp., male genitalia. 1-2. H. shannoni new species. 1. ventral view. 2. lateral view; 3-4. H. dimorphus
new species. 3. ventral view. 4. lateral view; 5-6. H. mcdiarmidi new species. 5. ventral view. 6. lateral view.48 Volume17,No.1-2,March-June,2003,INSECTAMUNDI
distinctimpressions;surfacemicroreticulate,withdense
finepuncturesseparatedbyadistanceequaltopuncture
diameter and sparse coarse punctures confluent to sepa-
rated by 1-3x puncture diameter; clypeus with anterior
margin truncate, angle on each side broadly rounded;
labrumwithanteriormarginemarginateinmiddle,angle
on each side broadly rounded; eye narrowed posteriorly
andborderedbylongblackcurvedsetaewhicharisenear




setae, most setae on club shorter than 1/2 width of an
antennomere. Pronotum: Wider than long (0.9 mm: 0.4
mm);basewiderthanapex;surfacepunctateashead,with
coarsepuncturesseparatedbytheirdiameterorless;with
depression in each posterior angle; medial longitudinal
sulcus at base. Scutellum: Slightly longer than wide;
moderately convex; on same plane with adjacent elytral
intervals.Elytron:2.2mmlong,1.1mmwide;morethan
3x as long as pronotum; elytra widest across humeri but
only slightly wider than at apical 1/3; inner side of apex
rounded; lateral margin smooth; humerus moderately
gibbous; sutural interval raised on posterior 5/6s, other
intervalsflat;puncturesonintervalsnolargerthanfinest
punctures of head and pronotum and separated by 2-5x
puncture diameter; mid-discal strial punctures round to
subquadrate, a to 2 as wide as intervals and separated
longitudinally by a puncture diameter or less; punctures
becoming slightly finer laterally; apically punctures be-
coming finer and striae shallower, effaced on apical 1/6.
Venter: Prosternum shallowly concave medially; pros-
ternal process long, moderately wide, concave medially.
Leg: Protibia slightly curved inward near apical 1/3;
mesotibia with dense pubescence extending 3/4 laterally
and a narrow basolateral area. Abdomen: Entire disc of
sterna 1-3 deeply concave; sternum 1 with indistinct
carinaoneachsideofconcavityextendingslightlybehind
coxalcavity;apicomedialmarginofsternum5deeplyand








Variation. Pronotal width 0.7-0.9 mm; pronotal
length0.4-0.5mm.Elytralwidth1.0-1.2mm;elytral
length 2.0-2.3 mm. Total length 2.9-3.3 mm.
TypeData.Holotype(male):Venezuela,Dto.Feder-
al, Los Caracas, 19 January 1985, P. Spangler, R.
Faitoute, W. Steiner and A. Conover. Deposited in
NationalMuseumofNaturalHistory,Smithsonian







Etymology. Named for Roy W. McDiarmid.
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